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FEEl' OF SIZE.
Take them up tensderly,
,L.rt ihem, wiih-10a1M--
*i.4"hionedse sienderly-
A bea!ttift.& P.tir
Look lot I.; oe n- nher ''t welves,
A iglil o lstemselve !
Made rron two ox hides,
The truth ali l .1 tell?
Abule for a young brido,
A Terre llanto belle.

- Touch thm, uot icornfully,
Think of.hr mourntully

, h1 h1 s to weur him.
u'o taught on lna.l or sea,
Usder the 'oanopy.
C'al we conpartuthem 1

herf4tthor's feet ?
tljlisw wore heir niihers I
Ilow wer., her .isier' ,feet?
How wei e her JrigieIeat'v?
Whal had thenntaid.nt duno

Tht ilo sitdotsd iiierit it ?
Wis it AJufiga.ni,
Or did she inherit it, ?

1Alns ! 'or 'he rarily
Of Corisian ohariiy-
Scaroer thian pearls:
Oh it wats pit L'el I
.0 -ee a whole city full
Of big-looted girls.
h ! t hose huge .briblal shoes,
Lok.ma their 0!eti !

Lacer like clothes lines
l'ass tihroigh the Joles.
Titke Ihei tp- tende ly.
Lia theru with catre- ..
.Fashionel vu. saenderiy-
A beiautifulpaiir.
If such her 8s1ppcrs.

10t1 were her maugas ?
Fabries.of e i lier like
Two **2.reugtsnd ---

ruvos-.ut hornoal cattle,
While passing around,
Look ett her torogaus..
Then paw up the ground;
lellowing -Al ahe while.
Knlowing il well,
The.telther rt qtu.tre: '
F6e & Terre liatuto belleI
She has a gow undertanding,
Thant's morally ce. iasn
I er foutinig is proper-

So let's irop ilie vurtain,
Anl pledge in a t tmpser,
W ith prope-r solem--ily.,
A.1ienhi h to tihe fair bL e S

* .ctbdtxtreaty......

Mrs. Anlalcrsnais liunuiius.

ONE MAN CPDIPEI.I.ED TO SUProlT AN-
OTHER DIAN'S WIFE.

The case. (!f 51rs. JAnnne'te o

Al-dereg, 1i).. -1 hi l. living with her
t i il hbu4uatll Gen. U. L. Anderson
I- r oeo iving $3,672 50 from two pr..-
vi..us huslaia, Id, 16e1 veil to be

, I.i.buut. p tevjdtien, in ti State.--
t ra Aa.ue.r on' I.h.t. hueb-and w as
J sph Giraud, . from whosi,
taie totaiied a divtgrce, t.bu .bec.wn
ing autitled 1(lu11A, ball the t.Tnii ut
i irisat lund, .aumouuntinig to $20,335U,
her I-.tsme from tiat touroV hvigiij
be.ea for ,tr e yara pa.-t, *672 51 itho-
r..Illit . Sheu ia m arie,l .Thomia.-
0. Saneght.r-i, uad af..ee* liv tog wit.a
late t..r a-evesal ye .ra sued, in the

Baupremset Cuourt foar divcocoeatn the

Aues. Judgea BJaruardl Jytauted the
dcreec, beptemaber- 5, 187?1, and tad.

jutd ed ahbatit shbould be lawful l ot
#,9..u to mu' ry again, as though

,dooftusidaiut were dced1 but tht .Shup-
zwd-houald not miary ugain duang

lhed to jony lia divorced wafe. .$3,000,.
an..iualy in ildrtrfy intillmenits.
A few in.ojtls. attur this deeree, ble
. ephecrd ,m .rtied GJetnral 0. La.

Idrdn !atreta a.l Ct ,V,(ni il Co. Ie.-
;i.r at. COptuabia, Stouth Carolina.
General Anaderrso. hus a salary 01
52,500 a yedr, withoutt, pertcjiustes,

,wbaotu,jinaed to Jeanniette's ablmony
,0f.l 073 50 frpm 0,irasdatbd.,8upp.
herd, maode a very comafortable in-
come.,, After payintg three or four
iius.llm~iet Sthephead tired of

i pProRThNcG t3EN..AtnR,3ti Wf
taid b'egaa.'p oueddinug to have the
alimon'y. pay tof the taeeree uti iekei.
out on the gsounad thiat Mir..iader
soni was able to s .'heiA4 iiko case
of Miii. Aandeisou.. .ppiueLtte resist-
pd the mo.pqi potd maadeu an atfligavit
thbat her presut hiuhand ..was.4 soi-
dier of t~he volnteer s~ea ice dusing
heo w'r of, the rebellion, anid after i. b
yIste embirk~ed in sn effoit toutilte

t .e faeed, labor of the South ini plani.
tatonspeoulation and lost thereby tall
Uis 1avlings, rtg ilse mnt r jed b j a .toa
a full kniowlpjdge of his peounuiary po.

spon gu..relying upon her own iii-
COtue to secure to her, the .,oaforts
is wiiebi she bad been acoustomied;
that her pure~bs.t inoume was abuejute-

ly neessay for her atupportand ma.n
tflnance, especially mu viaw of I.e.
fa'1bug healh, and that heir late ,-bus.

band4 S apjhloation bad beetnmade ior
tbe purpo dA of annoying her.
At tld. iearng of th'e referee, tihe

Hiou. Win. HI. Laonard, Mir. Shep-
herd attore that he had been aware 01
Jo .nnett'.a income froms Giraud'g ee.

eived tit- saime whti arriet to bim5.
'he feree.repsorted ad veraely to

Ieplitrd, as.d the euso wit, aspied on

exuceptioPs4 bere Judge 1).nohue.
RE-TRAI.NT OF MAnRIAGK.

Judge1 la..ilue, f:ear.-binU'g 1r.
lt-pIaet'j, Uf l.i ar & W ..Ili.,, los

tlme ex-hubbatZ.d, and Ue11. S..114fours
lor N rs. Atnieisoi, delivered un opin-
Oil sutailsnsg 3-tidge J.eonaird. lie
aid that thet CMurt, hao, hile do-
Ipriving tihe defetiintoct itheright to
nilli he p l jtit lf h is wife, givou ,(or,
-s lieu of wist h5e was oUd .0 pay

for her aupj ort, th I eu*howtin:o
cOmphunamed ud, and tiu ,sadditnou

Iertiison-i to niuri-X agam. ,The
view which the defend.int tiuok . f ihe

.Aw wou.d.muke the dort eon- it re
tstrulnt O asis iug, Lev..useit would,

w hile giviuy. her tlse I.ght to oatr)
agail, forbid it exotept t,thu penalty

01 the Ieeasof the annmuntdeeaeed tier.
The doeindunt bad udmiuted that ie
could find no ease ir this court to tu,-
tain Ilia notioni, an.1 reserro d to somue

reasoiAug itu n Eaglish ca.,e to sup.
'os t him.. The po-sitiuon of a wile
un.der he Asgiset luw alould in t inl
this iitstalce, bt a guide. Wilile
sickly seutimentality of wo5un~a's
sights should not Ih ad at court t.) O-
pitas nuiband~i, some lair ehow 4'f
ju~ste pld be' givn tihe ' ife, uii-l
1.Jse batirch rule.sof tie loreign cour.s,

(let iIg all things as e. in.0 in) a wile
anid veiial in imenis aiuitld bo avoided.

KNSt L A .

.Shephet:d'e conns.el earsie.d the-case
to lt- Geieral iarm., lie caimuae'i
thar HULishs Cousts had laid down
the law disitinctly that ulin.ony should
cuiltilue only *1as 1v.ng as mhe divohyed
wile is untmarri, anid that, when the
ioral and leg.sl duty of a hiusband to

support his .ivoirced wife ceasaed,..thie
ahouty slioul1 should ceaoe. It was

for ht'r to decide whether she would
lay this $3,000 on the altur of heor
.thi.rd love. COuu.sel w 9 nformad
h.tsit fe W asnot o deep)l it love with
Gen. Andersdin as not to take advice
albout the effect of a new hu-batnd in
the alioloisp que.,tion. Gen. Sand.
ford aigned that Mrs..Andersoi bad
v1lated oo muatrimoiiat duty., uand

thereire o01ed4 n1o allegiauce to her
forier hiu band, and that her tight

to aliimsonsy was l'erfect and abio-
lute.
Judge Danieh rendered his dejibion

3c.-terduy. Ile suiJ :
Tlhe cotitnuuance of the allowince

is in ti) w4vy renudered d-pendent..ou
the fsut that she shall rot. imjarry
:ga inl. Tbe control of the Clourt is
is. Io w:-y depeidenst. It In te itsube-
quent mariiage. -* * * * *

The reas.ssng of the rule applied
inl the Furre,t case, that ie wla. trot
allow ed, r: p.d lie isubsui11et. Ills

counduct of the wife for the purp i:e of
dopiving ler (i .Jlimony, would Scomt)

to muiitain the coiclulon that am
sut app roved by. b..th law ind morals
SnOlUdl not Le atteided wish1a I ss
Which was .1he denied! to be i pr.sper

Ar I.awful coinacquenoe of siubsequent;
isbli.avior.

'hie case i, to be I siken to Ie Court
Of A ppeals.-N. Y. Sun.

A Curiosity.
The Qi nejnaii (bz ito has the

thsank .: all manikssnd fors ani.kti.g
jlienhes t mssy be .l~ 0.1 1 one of

t s hO ruot extraorid isy ouses con rei.

Mr . J..ohn,1 th~b:mek, psroprietgr of
thme Inhn pAss snt isneh, wager-ed

$100 with a young lasdy nsiece tha1t
sue couldnt't hold h'er tonague"' for, a
week. ,Thse young lady very uan.
es pectedly "'took himit ups," and ,un il

lenss she speaks a ithsin the t'ext two
hours (it is tio.w A o'ujsstik p. ms.) Mr.
ish bsucek.will hsard~ the $100 to pasy.
Duirinsg the week ha hs~as eseir-ed her
to thse oper s, end abhouyhl heo hs
dlone hsis besat to geit ~her,to dseak., .Ind~
hsired -uithei' memsberb of thai .tamsily to
'trap" hser, 3et se liss re.-istedl all
thei-r effoirta . %J. Tur. day last, thse

jyvitruailg ofred~ to dOm~ipro naie the
ita.tter anda.give liar $50, best tile
prepopsition wasB scorisfully rejb oted.

INot Bdd.'.

,, The m n that nouw anost resembles
George Wuasihit.%on is onec of 1It.r-
flumI'S (cainnibhali. "W\Vhichi of a hae
Fsji Isliatds did yp eu ssame. froms l'
niskeda one5 of.hsis t iitouas, the other

dasy. Thie canialsa could'stt tellI .a
lie-so aniswered :"l'iyprr, be.
dadi I*' -- -

To aceount foir all the sin in the
worldt,.thser suit have been. a great
flti3 ilpolcAes tsen.; A .enmmsiienttfor

ssaikesi the nsumber 2,492,938, ase t01.
Iows.: ..ve beinig temp1tei, -'there
4 8 4 oursoslty, iand A-lams,. willing
tO eat antyt.Ihing of ahibs Eva here,
2 4 8, 8 1 2 41 the samne reasoun.
The Greenville iepsublican says:

The little fousid linig to whomn we . .a
ferred some time a'inee, discovered
in ti30. livery stta lO of M r. .Rtser, at
at Greetwsille, was heirasldud by, is
bilef but exprebsivesnote, of the jol
towing imairort : "Aecept,. the little
foun~dling,, and be a mother and
father toadt. N'ever feaff the .parenit.
age ; it is pure. Let that knowledge
a utisfy you, wvithout ever try ing to
fatboas what will over remain un-
known"

Ciy Improvwritentti.iratina Savings
Bank of thOdeOstou.

The Bunking &ffi.,e of. the old Brni
(if G..rva W. Willikoal -& C.., our-
bic oif IlayLe and COhur h Streets, is
unle koing a thorough c.crhaulind
anaid re.iobelinig, tu mautke adc'moatuo
dtlioip for ihu Caolina Savinqs
Bank nf C/orlcston, which has hen

rsutal charteied by ti-e State Leg.
ilatutre. The weak is und.er t
Sk ill f ulI, P. u..,e rintnete of 14. '
Deve r. u'k. i q

We learn that it is the intention of
.e-r,. Wil.jam8 & Co., to transfer

the Havikinlg Doliartuent of their ek
tensive beeinezss to the new
which will. he put IWto Opep4un

witl. amuple capital at po early day.
T e,inking s_ i ionsp

Oure b~ti-ee.and is i 'te:6titre
of the blook ''between #Lyne and

Ma ket ht:ees, which has- 4or -o
lanny yeurs been the so aee of con-
tmerciati activity. The approach to
tihe Bunk vsill be through la neat
vest.1ua4iiu i. ylohl is loiate4- 00,of
the Vauilt .f ts'.l yt idai . The

U.1!pu0P1a ., "gesbao ad.i:tlle
Olicetn. are fiMi.ed'wirth tuebt and
so.vt aiemne The Cashier's room ,

is liyhited atd venti.ated from the
sides and ceilingi. The tpaeoous
Diieotore' Rt -ow is ..on the..seco..d
fi ur of L1e U1,) lie Stre-etL bihlatig;
it will he 61ted iith tle convelnieuces
.f a commercial labiary, uap-, charti
And the like.
The 1ioehanibal work in progress,

re flects credit u'pon thu energetic
Dvereut Bruthein.
IL im unnerstuod that the Senior

,of tle fu t of Geo. W. Williams &
Co., i3 to be at tue head of the new
Itiituoni. Joseph It. R.,bertsmn,
Vice-l'rt-ideut, and Wilhiam E.
Bree e. Ga.shier.

Mr. Willia m :skno wn to .be one
of our umobt active and tmucesatt
.meurchanits, aned a sig icisuus,.. Prudent
liaccier) hjuvi'ng been fur more than
u (narter .f a century conucted
witt sonie of the le adinig Bankst and
1ilroadsof the South. Air Wil-
liama' lot..expe-riecte in the wan-

agmattLiat of Guaytes, is .a .puAr.&atee
thait he will mjuke the Caro lhna Sav.
ings Bank a succes.

Inc reua:cd cuaitul and cbenp Rtil-
road freights, :ire greatly tieeded to
develup'e the supetior cuminerial ad-
vanit-igen and manufacturing iaiter-
es.s of Charle.ton. " No ivesraiient
has proven so l.rvuftible I-ince the
war as money used iu JBnking. The
high rate of iutere.t, however, ham
noti only been at hindraace to the

c aitna. '. of. (adr'eston, but 1as
alo burneo leavdly upona tie agi icul

tir..l and ianufae.tiraneg inte'ests of
the State. We therefure haii with
plicasi e, niny eff it, that is m1ae to
uaginCit the Biakiag Capital of
Soli b Co.roluin, nad to inciee i.er
.ltiirouu faeihitieb.-Xews and Couri.
er.

A Violeut lichrios Frcnzy Itlcks tle
Virginiat Nrgrocs.

A sin.tlar m saan has brokennot
.amonag a1he culored -peopol., of this
cit V. Rliai-su. rev; is IMf thle m1o3t
exciting ch.arcter have been going
on .a dahe: eli I hbe, fort someo t t,is
pia t, anal I.e cobi relI people genecraly
hav~e becomje so "enshisea'' i bat, in
manay me~seA ththr ii v pdiui,an actuailly
*apprundhea~n at of p. sitive lunacy.
Tlhe- Ssame -disordar biruke JULt In
Kestaicky a fewv year4 aigo,...and - wa
ca lied b~y thle amediceal mnen. ''the
Kenutnetky jer ks."'l'That it is a dias-
easea is rery tEras. ,. :. ...
Ye icrusny thorninr thec s'reets in

the upp'r putt ion of thae oity wore
.reouihn; with -hiotiL t, g don. s and
maumaniled prayers. About hnidday,
in, fa o.it oh the liairrtion 01 t8 reet, eolior,
ed eho.ol, a scene took .plaee t laib
de let de-cription. .l'eaih..ps onae
htutndied cil draen, fromi eight, .to; f.f
teena years of age,. weore aaingiled ina
a muass of dianinag,.howlinig hauamanity
-alil r.epesang the same ,flormau'a,
till maiktiing the saame wild gestures,
tall .in~ tg th aina .toie- otf .voice.
Jikdilum washloldiung a high earoival

uf iiaails, anid dlisciphane wats .o0.I
in chaoioaiofrea.zy- Thie. giddy . mas
surged hiatier.:.td yurn, lhle teaubesa
vainldy:.coiphitaded, od treaied .. and
inaaploredh'thei tthued chiiildren tol
come) to theira stuad ie., but theay amighat

lith well have talke~d to t4~e.. tates A oi
ih s e tho stormt Inag .head his

court.,, liierupd hig~her . .J'or~e the
tuumult, till: .. phlysielo exhilUstion
Ibroigh-reliefsalike to the peiplexed

ttahe attd wearied child..
WVe feel real an xiety, concerning

the rebult .. of this .±tariordainary
halucnatonin our city. .Without

doubt :nnity wdil become railg na-
niae<, while the mtental power :eo
lbuttureds wiji be .Iij ared for life.
Jij)p.tulaiuo. sthiropn away,, atad

athere sems toe be nao remaedy . but to
wait utitil the storm exhausts itself.

in, mataKreijaius the disease- re"
se a bles the ternbhp sitation whichi

dItace took the fia~ofg an .epidemic
'ind'.epread over d ie ~entire; city.-
P.(ersburb{ Vu.] Newos, iMjNi uW

Lake Fri~e .hy swpsl qwed 20,000
peracna .bna~It'tivI aanbehan

The rajllrt.

There are '1o granges in Ohio
according to a list lately compiled.

It is estimated t oit-lthere will n.v
lie lebSth.an fiti 50,000 to 75.00(
aranger.a in Tenmnes.. before next fall
nip oider is experietncing a woider
fully rapid.growth, andi soon there
will vdiarcely be a firmer in the
State who will not be a member o
stime grange.
The salaries of the Mlis'ouri ditn(

offioer4 have been fixed dh follow4
State Master Allen, $1 000 a 3e-,r
Secretry.Ckffan. $1500 ; Troasuret
tusenberry '500 ; and members o
the Executive Committee, t3 a. dayrhe Conimittee on Finance reported
$6,400 In 'the treasilry.

As to the manifest dislike to cere.
monies, I find th it those who are the
niost inclined to do .at*y with the
rizrual are not the best patrons. I
now and then find broken-down
politivi ns *ho -are mtie1 anxioub 10
ride over the shoutders of the order
into some office. that are very mu-3h
afraid of .et.monies, Ani express
tetmselves as being desirus that the
'rgr .nization become a political one.

Thi.4 i. tiot. the senitiinetit of the
patrons tis a elas.-Aural World.

It is stated that the Patrons of
1luabandry in Iowa have peifected
Unl.organizatiou for the capture of
horse thieve.. Each Grange is to
hnve"oive riders," who are, on a
robbery of stock being reported, to
mouut-ati- follow the culpits. To
this end the Grange is to furnish
themnpith funds not less then twenty.
five it. lIars and on giving the hail-
iig sign 4f the Patrons all other
G.auges will entertain them free of
cost, turn out to them, or lend them
fee-i horses. Similar organizations
in ather Stat es would render etealing
horses a very unprofitable business.
The Groli5g thoveumetit Is- atill

sweeping Georgia. New granges are
being organized every week. Thou.
sanda of the be,t and most solid f.1.
niers are joining them an4 woricing
in them. lth. till their bight ; and if
you could see how men and their
fanilies come from a ditance to be
present, and how resolute is their pur.
powe when they come, 3ou would be
convinced that the grangers are a
reul-tv which cannot be ignored or

laungled or neel'ed out of eki,.tenbe.
There is hardly a faroicr or planter
of intellig nee and itfluence in the
St.te, ud I have a very wide t-prcad
aesiliaintance atuoting them, who in
nut, a w91eking member of .a grange.Moa.thetrtily'db I wih the move-
merit God speed. The no-o I learn
about it, the more do I approve It aid
wah to ede It sweep the land.-Cor.
Southet Farmer.
The Grange aims to., increase

knowledg6: by, stilralatl-bg mental
activity and itiding inquiry, to add
dignity to labur an elevate the
social position ,f the husbanduan, to
n.utunly relieve icknets aind sulfer,
ing amriong the fraternity,to pgevent
ei tielly to uniithlr$ to i setb litig stion
ah1d i's consequout ills, to culmet ao.
cnr..te statihtiUS of products, aid gain
a fuller knowledge of markets, to
give a better .uideittundag .df the
p inig-les of biisiness -a- the la s of
t. ade, -to oves throw thne credit system
and enco aege the practie'e of true
economtliy, to ibring thne maunufaeture.
nearer .the prc~ceer und, <thstewt. a
vornidt home industry, to 'place the
ps'odttecer ne~d eunsumter in nearer re-
lation to eauch other, to teach better
oulturo .ef -thle soil, t0k sut'rutnd
ott whomes with--. beautty - sand
coumforr, to avoid inmpasition and to
dispensew with middle-men a~s fa na
practicable, and to ieulenate msorali-
tyohld ta'mnei unde, idsiter'- ad Uatiutn,
uad cu'tivafe brsumlie:ly lovo aruong
miatnkind. - Inudinan Farier.
The Oldest Grave in Western North

''Carolina.

The oldest tombstonad In Western
North Carolhna, it not in the whole
State, iesmn be ftound. iin the -bnodeOl
L'outety hf tdaston. lr. IL. W1 Sandi.

fer, of .almas, gives us tis item:
'"On a to'oarl~oi.i-the grave yard

at Lng reek i-ui-ebe one m Ie
troni Jllillas1 there isi this inscripaison:
'in uemoaay ef- EItverd Revit,. wh.,
d.ed Jul5 28th 1728. Agead 49
'- etween Wo'odlanwn and L nergin'a

F,. rey, ian-Gaitoti, is a unItt al ,plae,~ULJ4nCOimect[ witti a ochuroh. 'tilhi as
k'.own as Smits'ag Crave Yarde
it'here a.e tomibatones thereo 0dem
t iana any op tis side.of the .Bayer,
h6 is hardly probable that that see,
lion was natled before Mecklenbunga
but, the pnersans first, buried had I<
t)Inb onaes.placed over-therm.,. The
quiar ry of black rook, which supplied
all tne-eary gzrac'oyards in Mesk-lene
arwas probably not tben .dbov

eytd.' ,4 b rot her, of the Bei'or edito,
of this paper lies in Smnith' gravm
yard. ........
To Mrs. Sandifer, we are also in

dlebted for the item behew:
"i4Npr JoINt8ONIS APPRENTICUs.-

There arasttwo tWnD living In D allat
James Ln. L~awing and Ln. M. Sumini
--who worked . nu a .tailor. 4op a
Rtutherfordton, N.;C., with Andriet

J*hppover '80 ..yegrs agp."-#015W-

Trial of Arthur A. Clover.

The Court of General Sessions of
Aik. n cou convened on Monday,his Honor Judge alaber presiding.Tho only capit:%l ciea brought to
trial, and the one which possesed
absorbing interest, was that of Mr.
Arthur A.,GloVer. who was indicted
for the killing of Mr. Lovett GoInil
lion, on the 17th of June last, at
E'dgetield. village. The ease came
tilout Uuu t o1 a clatnge of vetlue
granted by Judge Carpenter, on the
i-pplheation of the Ounnsel foe the de-
.etine, who bet -up a plea tbAt a fair
ti-ialbould not be had in Edgefield,
on ncoiunt of popfilar p:ojudte.
The cirounstnces elidtod by the
trial are brifly t heed: o the day
namod, Mr. W illiam Goneillion, a son
of Lovett Gomillion, went into the
drug store of A. A. Cliaby, in' com-
pany with a fo iend, walked into a
back room, remninbd but a moment
or two1 and on'comitg oh't was shot.
and instantly kilied by Mr. Glovor.
A moment afterwardo, or perhnps
siUmultaneoutely) Ir. Lovett GOmnil
lion, the fia thur of Wiliain Gomil-
lion, entered the store, was shot by
,5r. Glover, advanced in t-be kireo.
of his aSsalkirt, a PCfile ensned, Go.
milleion was knocked down, beaten
Ieiensltse, and left for dead. lie
survived nine days, however. The
countIsl-of the prisoner put up the
rfa of belf-detence, anid introduced-
a greatdeal of testimony to show
that a diliculty lad occurreds' some
tiate pireaiou to the killitik, betweena
Glubcr tand the elder Gomillion, and
that the latter and his son had madei
threats against Glover, formed a

combination to-tokeis life,and that
th'dr apperaneeo in Clishy's store on
the da4y of he killing was- in pursi.
aneeo of their design to dnstroy the
prisoner. Olover *as indicted for
the hotn eide of.the --ldr Uloneillion
only, Judgb Carpenter having sever-
ied the case. le was dufaiudbd b
Gen. M. C Jatler, nIes-rs. Gary &
Garv, Joahn E. I.con, E0sg . S. 13.
Oriffiu, E q., and J..hn C. Steph.ard,
E I., of the Edgelield bar, an 4 G.
W. Clof , Eq., and S. J. lce.- B-q.,
df- our own bar. Solicitor Wiggiis
was ai-inel on the part of the State-
by ex Governor Bantiam, Col. rhom.*
a- P1. Aiagrath and M. W. Abney,
Jhis partner..
-1 he trial- lanted three day s, and

after very elaborate and exhaustivo
argumemsip the jury were sent to their
room L.t eveningi atl half past 7
o'elwiek. After An ab.enee of little
ioreothan an houtr, they returned
with a verdict of "not guilty."

Ideali Feet.

Th celebrastedF aiatomist, Profes.
&.r ilyrtI. ot the Vienna Jiiversity,
recently ope.jied one ofii.its letoro to
his clazs nith (he e-Itgilaur glt-14 i-n;
"Which is the most beautiluil foot.
considered from the anatomieil
standpitiut I" and then said :.tt is
rtiaaik.ab.e that tote can ho6so Iin y
divegent, opinions on this silbjtct.
While the tots of men look upon a

inuiiall, slender and grueeful toot (if a

lady's f,.ot) hs ll ideal one, tle
anaitolst. utterly rejects it
as. beautiful, nd only the
'aige, long and broad foot, as the
ideal (one in his eyesi. Even the
greatest elassieal wiritera of anitiqjuity~-~llhpaet Cat uls, and other~v-whio
had great appreciat ion of femiine~
beauty, never mentiotned, in lhe do
script ion of .their.eloved, their small
\Jett .The people rbelonginig ti .thle
'Celtic-raoe haive small feet, the Hin-
doos, esp elly, have such small11 leet
and hatnds that they imay be envied
by many European iten ftses-.a The
ILtt3Oi triops of tho 1kngli~.h ar-my inl
liadiat possess in Uneglanid their ow'.
airmory, where peculiar kinds of'
weapons are concstructed C. r themR.
Tlhse swvordihslts inaide fur. them are
mauch t.io smiallI for us to gra.<p with
ase. Thle greatest beauties of Eu-

cope--the itahians-have really long
rnd bruad feet. .. -

Colonel Rose, 'Unite I States Army,
conwmahding at Little Rtock, Aik., is
e mphatic. The Gazette of that city
having miisrepresenteod hsis pat t in the
lhttle "'shindy" ofa few 'days. ago, hie
repied': -"Tlhe authorm of the article
to which said soetteiee belongs, is a
liar antd a cow..rd ; a how hind, proba-
'.1 y borns in a hovel whore the swine
made his .abut ia kth i laeck e at."
Thi0 is not exactly Chesesfiieldiaen,
but then it has the advantage of be-
ing readily understoo6a
'Pome shaip philanthropist in New

York, who. had a pateut sowing ma.
ehitne treadle for sale, -wont to .Al-
bany and -procured the introduction
of a bill "to protce the health oft
operatives,'! the-effect of which, it
passed, wouM be tOoe-anie tO every
sewing machine treadle in ute ini the
State, and intoe the purobase -of .

latent. , The Working iWorune'
Prontective.Unionof New 'York got
windrof the job', and remonisarated
againbt this nehod of protecting the
bealth of fetnale operatives.

The first annual spring meetinug oh
'he Greeniville Jockey Vlt~b will bt

- btld-ob the 2Gth, 285lt and 29th in

*Stant-

The War in Arkansas.

LITTr RocK, May 13.-The wai

pattis had a sharp ckirmish vest.:r
day, with varied results, when th,
Fi.lerals interfored, and the mobs

returned to their <jearters. The
It extei ites lost a horse ntid a mi

iiflightly wounded. It is reported the
Blrookites had eight killed antd
wounded.
As soon1 na the skirmirh on the

outk irts yestediy was known in the
city, Coluel lRoso gavo orlers ito
have it atoppel. O1 4) o. IcpanN
formed behind the barricado, fcc eincg
lZJ-xter's line, with loaded guns, anid
got roady to prevent their advance.
A nother company, under conmand of
Lient. Noble, narohing towards the
bettlefiold, haltmd half way, and i
0f11cor went ahed. lirookis' men
were behind the riflo pits on the side
of the hilli, which wet e thrown up
wheu Markhaui treet was being grad-
ed. '1%,- (Ivihig'had been cluite brisic
on both sides lxte/e's forces had
been driven over the olposito hill,
between two of t Ca Uiro and ldulto:
Rail roa.d buildings. Tle fIorcis %% rc
about 30, yardi A)trt. C-1. ItIe
Wa11s soon seen ridinig towa rdl:1 lax.
teels lineq, which had then mvedI
back tow:arl the .ity. Lieut. Mar

rion0 11n-4 col. lRose both g eloped to
differenit pujins, to st4) the fir-ig.
Their eflirts were in. ffctual, how-
ever, aid thle flirug now bes mce siar.
per anid nea-r tewards the cliy. TIce
egilIerS then mair11ched Ilet weei the
c11batants, butsoi cae b.aek to

thei-originaml po'itioi. The firing
between the pie lots wats i.mw inter-
I ttenlt, li.xter Senit out infantrlly
to suppoct WVhi c, an)d wie:n one
hilock tro hlie St Uto. n mseanid pss-
ing it, they 1i ed t, the . advaeed

ILekS pielts, Wiho lile aI volb i-y
balc, when the iextcriles letreated
inlgood orlr, Sevoral were ecu tW
ae 1l. The 13 roo1k force were nIldtoer
the inccediate coniai of Coilni.-l
It izz dairi. Towards evetincg, Kn cg
Wicite's vonilund mecoved baelk to.

Wards the eiiu of town. Figh1 cIl.,
oco'trred diniig tle ..feriloon iiIhe
a uly se. led liaI L of the city. TIhe
w(tnen and oCihilren were teighteneil
badly. Lieut. Moi rhomn, of the ir -

lat I,-WaNt.hot lit e Cc tiIees b y t
..xi erate. Morrison was oi hiorse-

tuek at the-time, and t it)de..rn gto
preveit bloodhic.f. lio drew his
-pistol -to return Lie fire, but it faild
to go uff.

Bi ti Ir ii,

The fashionl;,e -tovepipo htiat i,
the ugliest ol the lust ttce ye.al.
The Moentgomery st reet ears chargen

tell UrIanS C ee y ilay CXCpI), bund.y,
ani liv. Oeelt oel 6unidacy.
Judicial conundium : Wiis the

roceti atndnctioi ot the Arkcansai
Lupremo Jud6es grated or Petit
lac cedy 1

Very provoking,seys MI-. Qiclp, to
fled that,your moiteher in116aw ciia., hid
dea your opern glaers foter yuc've
twought a Ticke.t, fur LydiL& Thop-

Mecersi. I.rcoks vnnd eter are
metiber' of an11d pew hioluers in the

man~ ethi iilodiat, Cheen inc aittl
llock. It, would be iteetincllg to
bcoer themc- relate thceit respeCot i ex
pol.ieces in, isiici-mecetineg. -

Gcuenfera -Ohnt C. B. cei enridlge is
slowly reov,.rin~g -(fomc his danet'-
ocks -nl'Jkness. It will pcrobably
be 50nco time becfore le ill b~ ewell
tniuh t o re~ad with o utlis e e ('jiuicni
ty thno(OticriiccJtuli 11aCCetitc e tlaeborate
onituary unottco of imc, under the

tisle of"A Wasted Life.''
Thele bda have macde Peru rich.

Accordinug to the niews jnost recei ved
from Lciinai, the guuote deonisciits, tas
auoertamned by Peruvian engieers1
anid thus ofJicecr of the B. itisnh war ves-
citl, the Petrel, amUotut to 7,650J,500e
cubic ccelres. - This macy be wortie, aet

letast $100,000t,000, cund probablly
munch mwoce. Pec u, it is -now n.uid
sill have a lar-ge iurplus funid alter
pacyin~g alli her debts.
The Japeatn Gaxtteli says: ii~otetig

like book~-ctinscm acnd revio si tng
appeatls to b ic iocess of develhip.
cect ic the Jccucanese naitiv ne town-
piapers. A cihort, ctimo Ugo ani ole-
cen~itary gc nomucar oh th Jc 1apanceso
laneguaLge, by two tnative .Japiacnee
itcholaic , wa.- putslishied. Siomec ercace
hc. Uot-nc reucding at andli fiods senv&
ral thinces ic ci. with whccih hce doien
not cgtee, tend lee we ites to :.hat
effect toc thce editor of tho Ntebui Nioli
8fh ni bUN.".

Mobile ilegist or : "One of the
ehief attrucnc at tche fair grouneds ja
ice, old war hiorsi who weient, hroug i

the service with, theo St.ato art illey.
lio is kept, in a ccfortab tle- 'iail, is
a oil at tencde d tO, Cendi b.< ("l~icgly
pleased wHih the cchangos in his temp~o.
ruef i cdction. 1F coi a sumteo.ei
hiorse 0on a COtteon planiJttli, h i han

jnmpd -intothefull-browcuero.
anc examepl to vin-tgloious lcum1caty.
A ulotac btrappedl Nc lie back beitustn
pa ited letters the@ cntpO c .of, ,bo- hcit,
tIes in i iu~h Iho .figured :. . biiylh
F..rnuingtui,, Mhidndail,' Min.
fr.ee'sbue4, (ciicenuglig M id~ju ionn
Ridge, Rl8eius :Nisw diopce. Charoil
JLaat Aan.in. Chanp W ia.nd

riot t :. atat a, Jonesboro, tank-
in, and Natshvyie.''
Grant owes his election to tho

'rv.eidencey to i i; nonl-election to the
li've)orship of Si. Louis county,
%isou i. If ho had beon elected
n'rvey or eIto wouldn't have gone to

lden;, he Wouldn't havo' beei ap-,t)inted Colonel of an Illinois regi..
nent, and ho iotIldn't have been ae-

:identally tumbled along upward as ho
vr. lie woul ha Ote it ered the army
is the hut ler of a M issouri battal ion,
wiuld ha vo been drummeA out of the
Cam11p for itmtuegliig whiskey into it,
:n14 wotid to-daty have been handling

hides inl temintry tnyaird at a salary
of furt y dollars a month. It is voy.
eurious, the way fato and fortune
suietiumes shapo thiopgi.

Dam ige from ie in Canada.
The Democratsare making prepar-ntioms in Ne w York for a Na tional

liht.I
M emo( r i .1 e xerises over all tho

count ry.
nrstilll Serrano has "scotched"

tit Carlist. 1ebeli.m inl Spain: for's
while lit least. Doll Corlos howLver
is t iII hopeful.

(Gei. 0. 0. Ihoward of the Freed-
me1n'i. ireani It;as been ncquitted of'
Ih1 e1. lA I of 0titibezoing $275,000.

As the iooney has gono bomuewhere,
this stells o whitowash.

Jamnes Gordon kn net t Jr. has row
eeitly % wit it walking i a itch of te'n
m1iI- against a Mr. Whippoll for

(iv. Ctiwoil of North Carolina
tltis i reO. red of live thottstud dol.
Its fir Littlefield, the miilroad
nittd1r, now iIl Fl1oridia. The seV-

e."ill Covrnors of 1(a ida have to
fiu-eI to recoglizo the requikitions

T. .tir (ot vnttion of Cummings
tef'n.rt I Episctlipal 0hn11rt1ihwill bo

ield lit t1t caly (ly in Now York. -

W. W. .t on au told "pro v
democ" rat i.111 '.:,)pper11heald' " und tit.,

tra Somrtit tatit vih p'robably
be Ito xUnited States Senatur fiom
Co Itieuentt.

"And.o Ht-y p'.," tute of the lato
i',irtlhtnd C)Il ( iomittoo it rep.>rt-
ed to havu :-a id ",our eroaf. meto aro
Cost d -pist in g lir.st, Gr1oeley, thenl t

(Unm.ae, :aitd tnow Siauiner-atnd I don'
feel very wvll myui l.'

Peenpy that bod withityour* boni ott P,
litatd-&"N. ever mind, ther're only

al Old pair. I g ess the bed bugs
Cnn'L httrt 'ell). I'll lisk it, any-

A \Wesleynit ft4.dlesnn thonght it a
disgrace to Methodismi that Ben Bint-
leri At:tnlogy shopuld beiused ad a text
book by the senilors. H~e wits not at
Jill filted to Iformit yotng Inon's idoas
tof* morality.

"tp, are t i growing taller all
the timte ?"
"No, ily chilid, wity (10 yOU ash ?"'
"B cau. Is-ilt thee top o your heoad is

p'oktinlg ny throutght youtr hair."
Capltiltn u~ loitt, in Cald well Coun-

ty, N. C., has the vert itable mnusket
with Itih h tis g.'randrt~lC~ her, N athman
o0rtn, stoodi guard at the htanging

ofi Mnjolr An . 140.
A younug ladly in Gloucester is

tearped n ith heeping her Jigiht burn-
artg itt theo pt:lor util very lto odl

oiniy night, In orde/' to harrow tha
hentitve feelings o'f anp .envious
uitbbohur into t:m bel ief that she had
tealIly got ia beoau.

"l iay, whatt has be:comoe of the hmole
I saw in: youtr pats IIo -other day ?''
F.ot'.ng A mterica, enreftully examin-
intg hiti. unmenbtionbles-It's worn
out1, sir.'

A n etnterprisitg pubishder of Ntow
Orleans hats issued it hauttsomso 'nmap,
shtowitng ttll thto crevnse. from -Memn'i.
pthis 1o themothii of theo river. Theb
tmap ttlso repre.-ents all the lands covn
cired by crevasse water. It oonmatl-
ttts a vivid pitutre of the devasta

11ion byv t over- flow -in Arkana,

l'arsont~.-This tort,, frow 'vulgarly
usgei for a mnitlter ol any kind, has a
uinsmdial origitn, andriaf derived 'frotn

theo reCtor beitig aecorpfotation solo.

. ''The r'eperod tind ing, of tihe mu-
ilated cot phe of Cleopatra in a roy-
iilttmb icewly .tpenmed' noros the

iiver fr'om Ediou ae puot ,pgfirmed.
Wh ItL r. Blfophg dlii find wst -a

royai.totiiukand Lle tjd of a: rojal
i'dy-a t louot the gpit o: asp, the~
'putllo hbadge 'of fravnertiglaty, wasf
.tltal it bot, hesrr(, . htctboro was.

tto .inscrpiont.itidica4o .wboa the
ltuy iitb(Oged rt,pr any tt~mesof
.squrtintag tbe &te, qf, inbhysttion,

lI ust sq y thait, thit y#s Cieopatra>
8 tyv.gu.ry ;grqs Lgesumptionl. * The

the berlin museum.


